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1 Introduction









palaeoenvironment	 and	 landscape,	 seasonal	 hunting	 or	
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prey	specialization	of	the	last	hyena	clans	of	Europe	(e.g.	
Tournepiche	 &	 Couture	 1999;	 Diedrich	 2014a).	 They	
become	 a	more	 and	more	 important	 tool	 in	 distinguish-






already	 begun	 with	 the	 famous	 works	 of	 Buckland	 in	
1823	at	 the	German	Bavarian	Kuhloch	Cave	and	English	







and	 studied	 (Diedrich	 2012a).	 Historically,	 the	 German	
hyena	den	research	was	then	continued	by	Nehring,	who	








2010a,	 2011a,	 c,	 2014a).	 Since	 historical	 research	 times,	
when	bones	were	found	in	larger	amounts	in	karst	regions	
due	to	manual	work	techniques,	 the	hyena	research	was	
discontinued	 in	 Germany.	 At	 overlapping	 Neanderthal	
camp	and	hyena	den	sites,	archaeologists	mostly	included	
simply	“all	bones	to	be	of	human	kitchen	rubbish	origin”.	
This	was	 recently	 discussed	 e.g.	 for	 the	 famous	German	
Palaeolithic	 and	 overlapping	 hyena	 den	 Balve	 Cave	 site	
(cf.	 Diedrich	 2011c).	The	most	 famous	Thuringian	 cave,	
the	 “Lindenthaler	Hyänenhöhle”	 at	 Gera,	 was	 described	
in	historic	times	also	only	as	hyena	den	(Liebe	1876).	Also	
the	material	of	 the	Wichedorff	(1930)	excavations	from	







Early to Late Pleistocene hyena den sites in Thuringia












lem	of	 the	 former	 assumption	of	 the	 restriction	of	Pleis-
tocene	hyena	dens	to	caves.
Late	Pleistocene	hyena	dens	in	Thuringian	caves	were	
described	 as	 having	 the	 richest	 but	 not	 well	 studied	 or	














Eisel	 1886,	 Gäbler	 1928,	 Wichedorff	 &	 Goetze	 1930,	
Götze	1930,	Auerbach	1930,	Meyer	1933).	In	these	karsti-
fied	 low	mountains,	 in	 the	northern	part	of	 the	Permian	
Zechstein	 limestones,	 several	 smaller	 caves/cavities	 or	











Cave”).	 There	 are	 now	 several	 smaller	 Late	 Pleistocene	
spotted	 hyena	 dens	 within	 the	 Thuringian	 Karst	 being	
compiled	preliminary	(Fig.	1;	Tab.	3),	whereas	detail	and	
revision	 studies	 on	 the	 important	 historical	 Lindenthal	


















servations	 in	 the	 collection	 of	 the	 Naturkundemuseum	
Schleusingen,	which	 lacks	hyena	remains),	but	abundant	
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Fig. 1: A. Late Pleistocene small hyena den cave, abri and open air sites in the Zechstein limestone and gypsum karst near Pößneck of Thuringia (Cen-
tral Germany) and compared studied areas (after Diedrich 2012f). C. Wüste Scheuer Abri hyena den site (photo in 2009), and historical picture (from 
Wichedorff & Goetze 1930) (right corner of the plateau). (Middle Palaeolithic sites after Wichedorff 1930; Müller-Beck 2004). 
Abb. 1: A. Spätpleistozäne kleine Höhlen/Abri und Freilandfundstellen im Zechstein Kalk und Gipskarstgebiet um Pößneck  in Thüringen (Mittel-Deutsch-
land) und verglichene untersuchte Gebiete (nach Diedrich 2012f). C. Wüste Scheuer Abri/Höhlung-Hyänenhorst (Photo 2009), und historische Abbildung 
(aus Wichedorff & Goetze 1930) (rechte Ecke des Plateaus). (Mittelpaläolithische Fundstellen nach Wichedorff 1930; Müller-Beck 2004). 
The Late Pleistocene Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity hyena 
den history
Near	 the	 Thuringian	 village	 Pößneck,	 there	 are	 three	
smaller	 cavities	 including	 the	 famous	 “Kniegrotte”	 and	
the	 “Wüste	Scheuer	Cavity/Abri”,	where	at	both	 sites,	 in	
the	upper	 layers	 remains	 from	the	Late	Magdalénien	pe-
riod	have	been	found	(Wichedorff	1930,	Höck	2000,	Figs.	
1–2A).	 In	the	Wüste	Scheuer	hyena	and	other	Late	Pleis-








remains	 of	 “horse	 and	 rhinoceros”	 in	 deeper	 layers	 (Ei-
sel	1886).	The	material	seems	to	be	partly	preserved	(e.g.	
Late	Magdalénian	artefacts:	Fig.	2B).	These	discoveries	led	
to	 complete	 sediment	 removal	 by	 the	 “Thürigische	Höh-
lenverein”	from	the	“Döbritzer	Höhle	bei	Pößneck”	on	the	










neck	 supported	 the	 former	 description	 that	 the	material	
was	partly	in	the	collection	of	M.	Richter,	which	was	taken	
by	Prof.	Böhm	before	1955	to	the	Landesamt	für	Archäolo-
gie	Thuringia	 in	Weimar,	but	 this	material	can	no	 longer	
be	located,	after	authors	requests.	The	Late	Pleistocene	hy-
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Fig. 2: A. Section sketch redrawn after Wichedorff (1930), B. Late Magdalénian flintstone artefacts: 1–5. blades, 6 and 8. distal 
retouched blade, 7. double scraper, 9–10. burins, 11–12. Backed bladelets (coll. SMS).
Abb. 2: A. Stratigraphie-Übersicht umgezeichnet nach Wichedorff (1930), B. Spät-Magdalénian Feuerstein-Artefakte: 1–5. 
Klingen, 6 und 8. Endtretuschierte Klinge, 7. Doppelkratzer, 9–10. Stichel, 11–12. Rückenmesser (coll. SMS).
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ena	skull	from	“Pößneck”	is	the	most	complete	one,	includ-




The Krölpa rhinoceros carcass open air gypsum karst 
hyena scavenging site
Herein,	 a	 scavenged	 “rhinoceros	 carcass	 remain”	 (Coelo-
donta antiquitatis)	from	the	Krölpa	open	air	gypsum	karst	
(Fig.	 1B;	 Lat.:	 50°41’4.94”N,	 Long.:	 11°32’48.58”E)	 west	 of	
Pößneck	nearby	 the	Wüste	 Scheuer	Cavity	hyena	den	 is	
added,	which	 is	 important	 to	understand	 the	palaeoecol-




gen	 (Diedrich	 2013a)	 such	 as	 Perick	 Caves	 (Diedrich	
2006a,	 2008b)	 woolly	 rhinoceros	 bone	 material.	 There	 is	
only	 a	 short	 report	 about	 this	 karstified	 gypsum	depres-
sion,	which	was	 destroyed	during	previous	historic	 gyp-
sum	quarry	activities	(cf.	Wichedorff	1931).
2  Material and methods
The	 studied	material	 is	 one	 of	 the	 famous	 historical	 and	
“lost	collections”	from	the	Geologische	Preußische	Lande-
sanstalt	Berlin,	which	was	recently	moved	to	the	Museum	
of	 Natural	 History	 of	 the	 Humboldt-Universität	 Berlin.	
Several	 historical	 German	 bone	 accumulation	 sites	 were	
destroyed	during	gypsum	mining	activities,	and	material,	
as	 the	herein	figured	one	 is	 important	 to	understand	 the	

















“lost”	 Late	 Magdalénian	 stone	 tools	 figured	 herein.	This	
flint	stone	tool	material	was	rediscovered	–	during	a	col-
lections	 management	 effort	 of	 the	 Pleistocene	 (another	
important	hyena	open	air	den	site	Fuchsluken	Rote	Berg,	
Saalfeld)	and	Stone	Age	(Magdalénian	site	Teufelsbrücke)	
artifact	 collection,	made	 by	PaleoLogic	 in	 2009.	The	here	
figured	hyena	bone	material	(Figs.	3.1,	3.5–22)	is	from	the	
excavations	 of	Wichedorff	 1920–1927	 (now	Museum	 of	
Natural	 History	 of	 the	 Humboldt-Universität	 Berlin:	 ab-
breviation	=	MB).	The	Pleistocene	bones	 including	mate-

















excavations)	 in	 front	 of	 the	 cave	 in	Mai	 2009.	Those	 de-
livered	some	Late	Magdalénien	flint	flakes	and	even	tools	












The	 Wüste	 Scheuer	 Abri/Cavity	 site	 section	 was	 fig-
ured	by	Wichedorff	(1930,	Fig.	2A),	whereas	newer	dat-
ing	or	 studies	are	not	possible	due	 to	complete	 sediment	
removal.	The	uppermost	 “brown	soil	 layer”	contained	al-
ready	 archaeological	 findings,	 especially	 pottery	 sherds	
from	the	Iron	Age	period.	The	Late	Palaeolithic	artefact	and	




and	cranial	 attached	 reindeer	antlers	 such	as	 cranial	 and	
postcranial	bones	(MB	collection).	This	material	is	similar	
to	 the	material	 found	in	the	nearby	Kniegrotte	(cf.	Höck	
2000).	The	 oldest	 layers	 at	 the	Wüste	 Scheuer	Abri/Cav-
ity	contain	an	“Ice	Age	fauna”	(herein	=	hyena	den	bone	
assemblage),	whereas	 this	 seems	 to	 be	mixed	with	 some	
Middle	 Palaeolithic	 artefacts	 made	 mainly	 of	 local	 hard	











The	 stratigraphy	 of	 the	 Krölpa	 gypsum	 karst	 open	
air	 site	 is	 unknown,	whereas	 the	 karst	 depressions	were	
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Fig. 3: Late Pleistocene Crocuta crocuta spelaea (Goldfuss 1823) remains from the Zechstein gypsum quarry Krölpa hyena open air and the Zechstein 
limestone Wüste Scheuer Cavity near Döbritz hyena den site both near Pößneck in Thuringia (Central Germany). Krölpa: 1. Skull of a young adult animal. 
a. lateral right, b. dorsal, c. frontal, d. occipital, e. ventral (MB no. Ma.44381). f. mandible, dorsal. Wüste Scheuer Abri: 2. Right P4 of an early adult animal 
(BMNHL no. M.488a), occlusal. 3. Left P4 of an adult animal (BMNHL no. M.488b), lingual. 4. Left M1 of an adult animal (BMNHL no. M.488c), lingual. 
Wüste Scheuer Abri: 5. Brain case fragment of a cub (MB no. Ma.29949), lateral. 6. Lower jaw fragment of a cub (MB no. Ma.29951), lateral. 7. Lower jaw 
symphyses of a high adult animal (MB no. Ma.29816, 29814), a. dorsal, b. lateral right. 8. Left mandible fragment of a high adult animal (MB no. Ma.29815), 
lateral. 9. Left mandible fragment of an adult animal (MB no. Ma.29816), lateral. 10. Right scapula of a grown up animal (MB no. Ma. 29964), lateral. 11. 
Left humerus of a late juvenile animal (MB no. Ma. 29969), cranial. 12. Right radius fragment of a late juvenile animal (MB no. Ma. 29968), lateral inner 
view. 13. Atlas of a grown up animal (MB Ma. 29952), dorsal. 14. Axes centrum of a grown up animal (MB no. Ma. 29953), dorsal. 15. Cervical vertebrae No. 
6 and 7 of a grown up animal (MB no. Ma.29973), a. dorsal, b. lateral. 16. Cervical vertebra No. 3 of a late juvenile animal (MB no. Ma.29954), a. dorsal, b. 
cranial. 17. Thoracic vertebra No. 13 to Lumbar vertebra No. 2 of a grown up animal (MB no. Ma.29958-29961), a. dorsal, b. cranial. 18. Left coxa of a grown 
up animal (MB Ma.29967), a. acetabular, b. lateral. 19. Sacrum of a grown up animal (MB no. Ma.29962), cranial. 20. Right incomplete femur of a late juve-
nile animal (MB no. Ma.29971), cranial. 21. Left femur of a late juvenile animal (MB no. Ma.29970), cranial. 22. Right tibia of a late juvenile animal (MB no. 
Ma.29972), cranial. 
Abb. 3: Spätpleistozäne Crocuta crocuta spelaea (Goldfuss 1823)-Reste aus dem Zechstein-Gipskarst-Steinbruch nahe Krölpa und dem Zechstein-Kalk 
Abri/Höhlung der Wüsten Scheuer nahe Döbritz beide bei Pößneck in Thüringen (Mitteldeutschland). Krölpa: 1. Schädel eines frühadulten Tieres. a. lateral 
rechts, b. dorsal, c. frontal, d. occipital, e. ventral (MB Nr. Ma.44381), f. Mandibel, dorsal. Wüste Scheuer Abri/Höhlung: 2. Rechter P4 eines frühadulten 
Tieres (BMNHL Nr. M.488a), occlusal. 3. Linker P4 eines frühadulten Tieres (BMNHL Nr. M.488b), lingual. 4. Linke M1 eines adulten Tieres (BMNHL Nr. 
M.488c), lingual. Wüste Scheuer Abri/Cavity: 5. Schädelkapsel-Fragment eines Jungtieres (MB Nr. Ma.29949), lateral. 6. Unterkieferfragment eines Jung-
tieres (MB Nr. Ma.29951), lateral. 7. Unterkiefersymphyse eines hochadulten Tieres (MB Nr. Ma.29816, 29814), a. dorsal, b. lateral rechts. 8. Unterkiefer-
fragment eines hochadulten Tieres (MB Nr. Ma.29815), lateral. 9. Unterkieferfragment eines adulten Tieres (MB Nr. Ma.29816), lateral. 10. Rechte Scapula 
eines Jungtieres (MB Nr. Ma. 29964), lateral. 11. Linker Humerus eines Jungtieres (MB Nr. Ma. 29969), kranial. 12. Rechter radius eines Jungtieres (MB 
Nr. Ma. 29968), lateral Innenseite. 13. Atlas eines ausgewachsenen Tieres (MB Nr. Ma. 29952), dorsal. 14. Axes-Zentrum eines adulten Tieres (MB Nr. Ma. 
29953), dorsal. 15. Cervical-Wirbel Nr. 6 und 7eines adulten Tieres (MB Nr. Ma.29973), a. dorsal, b. lateral. 16. Cervical-Wirbel Nr. 3 eines Jungtieres (MB 
Nr. Ma.29954), a. dorsal, b. cranial. 17. Thoracal-Wirbel Nr. 13 tbis Lumbal-Wirbel Nr. 2 eines adulten Tieres (MB Nr. Ma. 29958-29961), a. dorsal, b. cranial. 
18. Linke Coxa eines adulten Tieres (MB Nr. Ma.29967), a. acetabular, b. lateral. 19. Sacrum eines adulten Tieres (MB Nr. Ma.29962), kranial. 20. Rechter 
unvollständiger Femur eines Jungtieres (MB Nr. Ma.29971), kranial. 21. Linker Femur eines Jungtieres (MB Nr. Ma.29970), kranial. 22. Rechte Tibia eines 
Jungtieres (MB Nr. Ma.29972), kranial.
described	 to	 have	 been	filled	 up	with	mainly	 Late	 Pleis-




4  Results and discussion
Late Pleistocene spotted hyena den types in Thuringia


















In	 gypsum	 karst	 areas	 of	 Germany	 (Westeregeln,	
Seveckenberge,	Thiede	–	Diedrich	2012a,	2013f,	2014a)	and	
in	 limestone	 karst	 areas	 (Fuchsluken	 Cavity	 –	Diedrich	
2009,	 2014a)	 more	 and	 more	 “bone	 accumulation	 sites”	
were	 attributed	 to	hyena	activities	 excluding	human	ori-
gins	(“kitchen	rubbish”	of	“camp	sites”,	cf.	Fig.	1A).
Finally	mostly	overlooked	open	air	bone	accumulation	















Late Pleistocene hyena den sites in Thuringia
About	nine	Thuringian	hyena	den	sites	 that	 contain	var-









It	 is	 to	 be	 expected	 that	 the	material	 at	 those	 cave	 sites	
is	a	mix	of	human	kitchen	rubbish	and	hyena	prey	bones,	
similar	as	demonstrated	for	e.g.	the	Balve	Cave	hyena	and	
Middle/Late	 Palaolithic	 camp	 cave	 site	 (Diedrich	 2011e)	
and	 Westeregeln	 open	 air	 site	 (Diedrich	 2012a),	 being	
well	known	also	at	many	French	cave	sites	 (e.g.	Fosse	et	
al.	1988).	
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Fig. 4: A. Ice Age spotted hyenas scavenging on Late Pleistocene wooly rhinoceros carcass (Illustration “Rinaldino”, G. Teichmann, © PaleoLogic). B. Skull of 
Coeleodonta antiquitatis (Blumenbach 1799) of the skeleton from the Krölpa gypsum karst open air site west of Pößneck in Thuringia (Central Germany). 
B. Skull with lower jaw (MB no. Ma.26153) and occipital brain case opening caused by hyenas. The skull of an adult rhinoceros belongs most probably to a 
single skeleton remain (postcranial see Fig. 4), a–b. skull and jaw lateral left, c. dorsal, c. skull dorsal, d. skull ventral, e and g. mandibles dorsal, f and h. 
mandibles lateral, i. right upper jaw dentition, j. left lower jaw dentition.
Abb. 4: A. Eiszeitliche Fleckenhyänen als Aasfresser an einem spätpleistozänen Wollnashorn-Kadaver (Illustration „Rinaldino“, G. Teichmann, © PaleoLogic). 
B. Schädel von Coeleodonta antiquitatis (Blumenbach 1799) des Skelettrestes der Krölpa Gipskarst-Freilandfundstelle westlich von Pößneck  in Thüringen 
(Mittel-Deutschland). B. Schädel mit Unterkiefer (MB Nr. Ma.26153) und occipitalen Schädelöffnung verursacht durch Hyänen. Der Schädel eines adulten 
Nashorns gehört offensichtlich zu einem Skelettrest (postcraniale Elemente in Fig. 4), a–b. Schädel und Unterkiefer lateral links, c. dorsal, c. Schädel dorsal, 
d. Schädel ventral, e und g. Mandibeln dorsal, f und h. Mandibeln lateral, i. Rechte Oberkieferbezahnung, j. Linke Unterkieferbezahnung.
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Fig. 5: Postcranial remains of Late Pleistocene Coeleodonta antiquitatis (Blumenbach 1799) of one (?or several) skeleton (adult in age) from the Krölpa 
gypsum karst open air site near Pößneck  in Thuringia (Central Germany). 1. Right scapula (MB no. Ma.24947), lateral. 2. Left scapula (MB no. Ma.24.963), 
lateral. 3. Left humerus (MB no. Ma.16003), cranial. 4. Right ulnare (MB no. Ma.25710.5), lateral. 5. Left radiale (MB no. Ma.25710.2), lateral. 6. Left carpale 
III (MB no. Ma.25710.3), cranial. 7. Right carpale IV(MB no. Ma.25710.6), cranial. 8. Left carpale IV(MB no. Ma.25710.1), cranial. 9. Right carpale II (MB 
no Ma.25710.7), cranial. 10. Left internmedium (MB no. Ma.25710.4b), cranial. 11. Right internmedium (MB no. Ma.25710.4a), cranial. 12. Left carpale II 
(MB no. Ma.25710.8), cranial. 13. Trapezium (MB no. Ma.25710.9), ventral. 14. Trapezium (MB no. Ma.25710.10), ventral.  15. Left metacarpus IV (MB no. 
Ma.25655), dorsal. 16. Phalanx I (MB no. Ma.25710.11), dorsal. 17. Phalanx II (MB no. Ma.25710.12), dorsal. 18. Phalanx II (MB no. Ma.25710.13), dorsal. 19. 
Phalanx II (MB no. Ma.25710.14), dorsal. 20. Phalanx III (MB no. Ma.25710.15), dorsal. 21. Phalanx III (MB no. Ma.25710.16), dorsal. 22. Cervical vertebra 5 
(MB no. Ma.24902), cranial. 23. Cervical vertebra 7 (MB no. Ma.24927), cranial. 24. Thoracic vertebra 3 (MB no. Ma.24929), cranial. 25. Thoracic vertebra 7 
(MB no. Ma.24928), cranial. 26. Upper caudal vertebra (MB no. Ma.29956), cranial. 27. Upper caudal vertebra (MB no. Ma.29955), cranial. 28. Lower caudal 
vertebra (MB no. Ma.29963), cranial. 29. Left chewed coxa (MB no. Ma.16017), lateral. 30. Left chewed femur (MB no. Ma.16016), cranial. 31. chewed astra-
galus (MB no. Ma.25710), dorsal.
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The	skull	of	Pößneck	has	postmortal	cannibalistic	dam-















van	der	 (2010).	The	 age	 of	 the	 skull	 and	 the	 fully	 fused	
postcranial	 bone	 sutures	 indicate	 all	 as	 adult	 rhinoceros	
remains.	The	absence	of	repeated	bone	elements	indicates	
most	 probably	 the	 presence	 of	 a	 single	 individual.	 From	
Krölpa	also	a	single	rhinoceros	tooth	was	mentioned	(Gä-
bler	1928),	whereas	 it	 remains	unclear,	 if	 this	belongs	 to	
the	herein	figured	damaged	skull	(left	row	of	teeth	is	miss-
ing	due	to	modern/historic	damage).	Like	in	the	case	of	Bad	






Hyena den or only open air scavenging site at Krölpa





activities	 (cf.	Diedrich	 2012c,	 Fig.	 5).	Most	 interesting	 is	








calf	 (Selm-Ternsche)	 (Diedrich	 2012c,	 2013a).	 Other	 bite	




ity	 near	 Saalfeld,	 Eemian	 and	 Weichselian	 (Diedrich	
2008,	 2012f),	 3.	 Öpitzer	 Berg	 Unterwellenborn	 open	 air	
site	 (Gäbler	 1928),	 4.	 Krölpa	 open	 air	 site,	 Weichselian	
(Wichedorff	1931,	an	herein),	5.	Ilsen	Cave	Ranis,	Weich-
selian	(Utescher	et	al.	1948,	Müller-Beck	2004),	6.	Wüste	








phatic	 layers”	 must	 have	 resulted	 from	 long-term	 use	
(communal	dens),	den	marking	and	trampling	of	their	fae-
cal	pellets	 (Diedrich	2012b).	At	 all	 other	 sites	no	pellets	
have	 been	 recognized,	 collected	 or	 have	 survived	 in	 col-
lections.	Generally,	excrements	have	been	documented	to	
be	very	rare	at	carcass	scavenging	sites	(Diedrich	2010c).
Cannibalistic Ice Age spotted hyena populations 
around “Pößneck”
The	hyena	 skull	 from	 “Pößneck”	 (Fig.	 3.1)	was	 discussed	
already	in	comparison	with	more	than	30	other	European	
skulls	to	originate	from	a	female	in	its	larger	proportions	
(Diedrich	 2011a,	 2014a),	 but	 is	 still	 unclear	 in	 its	 origi-
nal	 locality	 (Wüste	Scheuer	or	Krölpa).	The	bone	preser-
vation	 compared	 to	 the	 other	 herein	 figured	 cranial	 and	
postcranial	bones	would	indicate	its	origin	from	the	Wüste	
Scheuer.	The	 high	 amount	 of	 hyena	 remains	 (31%	 of	 the	
bone	NISP)	 at	 the	Wüste	 Scheuer	Abri/Cavity	 compared	













Abb. 5: Postcraniale Reste vom spätpleistozänen Coeleodonta antiquitatis (Blumenbach 1799) eines (?oder mehrerer) Skelettes (adultes Alter) von der Kröl-
pa Gipskarst-Freilandfundstelle nahe Pößneck in Thüringen(Mittel-Deutschland). 1. Rechte Scapula (MB Nr. Ma.24947), lateral. 2. Linke Scapula (MB Nr. 
Ma.24.963), lateral. 3. Linke Humerus (MB Nr. Ma.16003), cranial. 4. Rechtes Ulnare (MB Nr. Ma.25710.5), lateral. 5. Linkes Radiale (MB Nr. Ma.25710.2), 
lateral. 6. Linkes Carpale III (MB Nr. Ma.25710.3), cranial. 7. Rechtes Carpale IV(MB Nr. Ma.25710.6), cranial. 8. Linkes Carpale IV(MB Nr. Ma.25710.1), 
cranial. 9. Rechtes Carpale II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.7), cranial. 10. Linkes Internmedium (MB Nr. Ma.25710.4b), cranial. 11. Rechtes Internmedium (MB Nr. 
Ma.25710.4a), cranial. 12. Linkes Carpale II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.8), cranial. 13. Trapezium (MB Nr. Ma.25710.9), ventral. 14. Trapezium (MB Nr. Ma.25710.10), 
ventral.  15. Linker Metacarpus IV (MB Nr. Ma.25655), dorsal. 16. Phalanx I (MB Nr. Ma.25710.11), dorsal. 17. Phalanx II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.12), dorsal. 18. 
Phalanx II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.13), dorsal. 19. Phalanx II (MB Nr. Ma.25710.14), dorsal. 20. Phalanx III (MB Nr. Ma.25710.15), dorsal. 21. Phalanx III (MB Nr. 
Ma.25710.16), dorsal. 22. Cervical-Wirbel 5 (MB Nr. Ma.24902), cranial. 23. Cervical-Wirbel 7 (MB Nr. Ma.24927), cranial. 24. Thoracal-Wirbel 3 (MB Nr. 
Ma.24929), cranial. 25. Thoracal-Wirbel 7 (MB Nr. Ma.24928), cranial. 26. Oberer Caudal-Wirbel (MB Nr. Ma.29956), cranial. 27. Oberer Caudal-Wirbel (MB 
Nr. Ma.29955), cranial. 28. Unterer Caudal-Wirbel (MB Nr. Ma.29963), cranial. 29. Linke angefressene Coxa (MB Nr. Ma.16017), lateral. 30. Linker angefres-
sener Femur f (MB Nr. Ma.16016), cranial. 31. Angefressener Astragalus (MB Nr. Ma.25710), dorsal.
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Fig. 6: A. Den types (other sites composed from Diedrich 2012e), and B. Faunal compositions at the hyena den sites Wüste Scheuer Abri and Krölpa open 
air hyena den or scavenging sites (bone amounts composed after Gäbler 1928, Wichedorff 1930, and preserved material of the MB).
Abb. 6: A. Hosttypen (andere Fundstellen zusammengestellt nach Diedrich 2012e) und B. Faunenkompositionen an den Hyänenhorst-Fundstellen Wüste 
Scheuer Abri/Cavity-Horst und Krölpa Freilandfundstellen-Aasfressplatz (Knochen-Anzahl kombiniert aus Gäbler 1928, Wichedorff 1930 und vorhande-
nem Knochenmaterial im MB).






The	 only	 known	 German	 nearly	 complete	 articulated	
woolly	 rhinoceros	 skeleton	 not	 touched	 by	 carnivores,	
from	Petershagen	(North-Germany:	Diedrich	2008a)	dem-
onstrates	 the	 rareness	 of	 articulated	 carcasses,	 because	
those	were	mostly	decomposed	by	hyena	clans	throughout	

















such	 as	woolly	 rhinoceros	 prey	 bone	 remains	 exhibiting	
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fauna	overview.	 In	 total,	 from	the	 lower	 layers	of	Wüste	
Scheuer	site	(excluding	Late	Magdalénian),	there	are	only	
88	Late	Pleistocene	bones	 and	 teeth,	which	 is	 little	 com-
pared	 to	 other	 small	 European	hyena	dens	 (e.g.	 Fosse	 et	
al.	 1988,	 Stiner	 2004,	 Diedrich	 &	 Žák	 2006).	 The	 high	
percentage	of	hyena	remains	(31%)	is	typical	at	hyena	den	
sites	(Fosse	et	al,	1988,	Stiner	2004,	Diedrich	&	Žák	2006,	
Diedrich	 2014a).	 In	 addition,	 the	 high	 amount	 of	 horse	
remains	 (38%)	 correlates	 to	 hyena	 dens,	 because	 Ice	Age	
spotted	hyenas	were	 specialized	horse	hunters	 in	 several	
regions,	especially	in	mountain	areas,	where	they	special-
ized	on	E. c. przewalski with	best	 examples	of	 the	Czech	
No. Inv.-No. Bone type Commentary left right Individual Age Sex Bite marks Original Old collection Collection
1 Ma.44381 Cranium
Nearly complete with 
mandible, (length 29.0 
cm, P4 width 4.1 cm, 
Lower jaw M1 width 2.9 
cm, P 2 width 2.1 cm
Adult Male x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
2 Ma.29950 Cranium Saggital crest fragment Adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
3 Ma.29951 Cranium Brain case fragment x Juvenile x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
4 Ma29816, 29814 Mandible
Symphyses, with right P2 
to 4 (P3 width 2.2 cm x x High adult Female x x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
5 Ma.29815 Mandible Middle fragment with P3 to 4, M1, (width 3.2 cm x High adult Female cracked x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
6 Ma.29816 Mandible Anterior part, with P2 to 4, (width P3 2.3 cm x Adult Female x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
7 Ma.29949 Mandible Half with ramus x Early adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
8 Ma.29818 Tooth M1 fragment ? Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
9 Ma.29819 Tooth Upper jaw P3 x Adult Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
10 Ma.29964 Scapula Incomplete, Joint width 4.4 cm x Adult x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
11 Ma.29969 Humerus Without proximal joint x Early adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
12 Ma.29968 Radius Proximal joint x Early adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
13 Ma.29962 Pelvic Sacrum, fragment Early adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
14 Ma.29967 Pelvic Fragment, (actetabulum joint diameter 3.4 cm x Adult Male x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
15 Ma.29966 Pelvic Fragment (actetabulum joint diameter 3.6 cm x Adult Male Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
16 Ma.29965 Pelvic Fragment (actetabulum joint diameter 3.8 cm x Adult Female Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
17 Ma.29970 Femur Without proximal joint cap x Early adult x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
18 Ma.29971 Femur Incomplete proximally, (distal joint width 5.2 cm x Early adult
Female 
cub x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
19 Ma.29972 Tibia Without joint caps x Early adult Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
20 Ma.29952 Cervical vertebra Atlas, incomplete Adult x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
21 Ma.29953 Cervical vertebra Axes, fragment Adult x x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
22 Ma.29954 Cervical vertebra
No. 3, incomplete, 
without discs Early adult x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
23 Ma.29973 Cervical vertebra No. 6, incomplete Adult x x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
24 Ma.29974 Cervical vertebra No. 7, incomplete Adult x x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
25 Ma.29961 Thoracic vertebra No. 14, incomplete Adult x x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
26 Ma. 29960 Thoracic vertebra No. 15, incomplete Adult x x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
27 Ma.29959 Lumbar vertebra No. 1, incomplete Adult x x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
28 Ma.29958 Lumbar vertebra No. 2, incomplete Adult x x Wichedorff
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
Tab. 1: Bone list of Crocuta crocuta spelaea (Goldfuss 1823) remains from the region of Pößneck (Thuringia, Middle Germany).
Tab. 1: Knochenliste von Crocuta crocuta spelaea (Goldfuss 1823)-Resten aus der Umgebung von Pößneck (Thüringen, Mittel-Deutschland).
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No. Inv.-No. Bone type Commentary left right Individual Age Sex
Bite 
marks Original Old collection Collection
1 Ma.26153 Skull with lower jaw Incomplete x x Adult x x Wichedorff              (Krölpa bei Pößneck )
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
2 Ma.24.963 Scapula Incomplete x Adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
3 Ma.24947 Scapula Incomplete x Adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
4 Ma24948 Humerus Incomplete x Early adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
5 Ma.16003 Humerus Incomplete x Adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
6 Ma.25655 Metacarpus IV, complete x Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
7 Ma.25710.1 Carpale IV Complete x Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
8 Ma.25710.2 Radiale Complete x Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin




Incomplete x Adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin




Incomplete x Adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
13 Ma.25710.7 Trapezoideum Complete x Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
14 Ma.25710.8 Trapezoideum Complete x Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
15 Ma.25710.9 Trapezium Complete x Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
16 Ma.25710.10 Trapezium Complete x Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
17 Ma.25710.11 Phalanx I Complete Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
18 Ma.25710.12 Phalanx II Nearly complete Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
19 Ma.25710.13 Phalanx II Nearly complete Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
20 Ma.25710.14 Phalanx II Complete Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
21 Ma.25710.15 Phalanx III Complete Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
22 Ma.25710.16 Phalanx III Incomplete Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
23 Ma.25710.17 Sesamoid Complete Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
24 Ma.24902 Cervical vertebra Inconplete Early adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
25 Ma.24927 Cervical vertebra C7, incomplete Early adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
26 Ma.24929 Thoracic vertebra T3, incomplete Early adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
27 Ma.24928 Thoracic vertebra T7, incomplete Early adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
28 Ma.16017 Pelvis Coxa x Adult x x Wichedorff               (Krölpa bei Pößneck )
Museum für Naturkunde 
Berlin
29 Ma.16016 Femur Without proximal joint x Adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
30 Ma.25710 Astragalus Incomplete Adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
31 Ma.25718 Intermedium Complete x Adult x x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
32 Ma.29956 Caudal vertebra Incomplete, proximal Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
33 Ma.29955 Caudal vertebra Incomplete, proximal Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
34 Ma.29963 Caudal vertebra Complete, distal Adult x Wichedorff Museum für Naturkunde Berlin
Tab. 2: Material of Coelodonta antiquitatis (Blumenbach 1799) from the Krölpa open air scavenging site (Thuringia. Middle Germany).
Tab. 2: Material von Coelodonta antiquitatis (Blumenbach 1799) von der Krölpa-Freiland Gipskarst Aasfresser-Fundstelle (Thüringen, Mittel-Deutschland).
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? Zechstein limestone karst ?den
Early-Middle        
Late Weichselian ? ? ? ? ? Gäbler 1928
4 Ilsen Cave Ranis ?
Zechstein limestone 
cave
Early-Middle       
Late Weichselian
?, but more then 
150 remains
“Phosphatic 








Zechstein gypsum karst 
open air
Early-Middle         
Late Weichselian
Skull, 2 teeth and 








6 Wüste Scheuer Abri Communal den
Zechstein limestone 
karst abri
Early-Middle       
Late Weichselian 27 ? 88 ? Moustérian
WicheDorff 
1930
















8 Pohlitz ? Zechstein limestone karst open airi
Early-Middle
Late Weichselian
? ? ? ? No WicheDorff & hess 1931
9 Bad Köstritz ? Zechstein gypsum karst open air
Early-Middle
Late Weichselian
? ? ? ? ? WicheDorff & hess 1931
Tab. 3: Hyena den sites and den types partly with Middle Palaeolithic overlap in Thuringia (Middle Germany).
Tab. 3: Hyänen-Horstfundstellen und -typen teilweise mit Mittelpaläolithikum-Überlagerung in Thüringen (Mittel-Deutschland).
Srbsko	Chlum-Komín	Cave	(Diedrich	2010b)	or	the	French	
Rochelot	Cave	(Tournepiche	&	Couture	1999).	The	rein-
deer	percentage	 (8%)	 of	 the	Wüste	 Scheuer	 is	 vague,	 be-
cause	 it	must	be	expected,	 that	Magdalénian	remains	are	
mixed	at	least	in	the	historical	reports.	The	absence	of	cave	
bear	 and	 mammoth	 remains	 are	 comparable	 to	 the	 sta-






of	 the	NISP	 represent	woolly	 rhinoceros	bones.	Thishigh	
percentage	is	a	result	of	the	presence	of	a	possible	C. an-






































Scheuer	 Abri/Cavity	 (=	 “Döbritzer	 Cave”)	 in	 Zechstein	
limestone	 and	 Krölpa	 open	 air	 Zechstein	 gypsum	 karst	
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